
PULL BENCH. ■
■   January 14.

B efore M r, Justice Sir George Knox, M r. Jm tice AiTcmm^ and Mr. JiistioB
Q-Hffin.

BHAWANI SINGH (Dei’endant) v. DILAWAE. KHAN, {PIjAintifi’.)*
Act CLocal)  No. I I  o f  1901, (A gra  Tenancy A c t ) ,  gectioii 201(3)—

sumpUon— Suit f o r  profits in Mevemte Cotirt— Qmstion o f  title decided 
Civil Court,

In a suit for profits tlie defendants pleaded that the plaintiff had no title to 
certain plots. The Assistant Collector partially decreed the claim. The defendant 
thereafter and when an appeal was pending before the District Juclgo obtained a 
declaration of title to the plots from the Civil Courts, The lower Appellate 
Court held that without correction of the khewat the Civil Oourt’s decree oonld 
not be given oKest to in the Revenue Court,

S e ld  that when as between parties to a  revenue sxiit, a Civil Conrt of com
petent jurisdiction has decided the title to the property adversely to the plain
tiff who claims profits, the Eevenuo Court is not competent to ignore that deci
sion. Bitrga Slianlker v, Gur Charan (1) followed.

T he  facts of this case are as f o l l o w s ■
The respondent instituted a suit for profits. The appellant 

pleaded that the plots for which profits tv ere claimed had 
been wrongly included in plainfciff^s patti. The Assistant 
Collector without framing an issue as to title partly decreed 
the claim. The plaintiff filed an appeal against the portion 
of the claim dismissed and the defendant preferred objeefcions 
under section 561 of the Code o f Civil Procedure 1882. In 
the meantime the defendant sued the plaintiff in the Civil Court 
for a declaration of title to the plots in question and obtained 
a decree. The lower courts in spite oi this decree of the Civil 
Coui’t repelled the defendant’s contention holding that until the 
defendants got the village records corrected profits must be 
calculated on the recorded shares in the khewat. The defendant 

, appealed to the High Court.
The appeal was referred to the Full Bench on the recom

mendation of Richards and Griffin, JJ,
Munshi Gulzari Lalj for the appellant, argued that in vieW' 

of the decision of the Civil Court the plaintiff was not a co*sharer
* Second Appeal No. 857 of 1906, from a decree of Nawab Muhamnaad 

Ishaq Khan, District Judge of Farrukhabad, dated the 28th of June 1906, aaiodi-*. 
fying a dedrea of Knar Omkar Singh, Assistant Collector, 1st OMiSS of Parrukh- 
abad, dated the 10th of Blay 1905,

(1) Weekly Notes, 1905^
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1909 ia tlie plots in dispute., The Assistant Collector was bound to
■ decide the issue raised by the defendant. Whatever moaTxiug

SxNQH might; be atfcaebed to the words shall preBume ”  iu sootion, 201
DitiAwAB of the Agra Tenancy Act, the point could not be raised here as
IChan. defendant bad already gone to the Civil Court and got a

decree in his favour. The last proviso to that section did not say 
that the suit in Civil Court was to be brought af^er the decision 
in the profits case became final. It could be brought at any 
time, and the defendant brought the suit immediately after the 
decision of the first court. He referred to section 40 of the Land 
Revenue Act,

Dr. Tej Bahadur Bci/pm, for the respondent,' argued that the 
plaintiff’s name was still recorded as co-sharer, and the Eevenue 
Courts being courts of special jurisdiction could not ignore the 
entry in the Eevenue registers. I f  they, did many sorts of 
difficulties might arise. The mere fact that a decision in favour 
of the defendant was passed by a Civil Court did not give the 
E-evenue Court power to ignore the entry unless the person, who 
obtained the decree got the entry corrected. He referred to 
sections 32 (1), and 33 of the Land Revenue Act. I f  the record 
of rights was in plaintiff^s favour he would be entitled to a decree. 
I f  the defendant could rely on the decision of the Civil Court the 
provisions of section 33, Land Revenue Act, would become 
useless, as it would not be necessary for him to file any applica
tion under that section, He further submitted that under clause 
3 of section 201, the presumption was absolute in spite of the 
decree of the Civil Court. The di0eulty which has arisen iu this 
case would be obviated if the person obtaining the decree of a 
Civil Court took, the trouble of getting the entry in the Revenue 
register corrected.

The following judgments were delivered:—
Knox, J.—The plaintiff respondent in this second appeal 

claims to be co-sharer to the extent of one half share in a patH 
which consists of 5 biswas in mahal Alaidapur. Mahal Alaida* 
pur consists of two pattis, one the patti just mentioned above, 
and the second a patti o f 15 biswa‘3.

Upon plaintiff’s instituting the suit, out of which this appeal 
arises, for his share of the profits which accru«4 duo and payabU
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on account of the years 1309 to 1311 FasU, tbe defendant, now igo9
appellant, pleaded inter alia that certain plots which originally 
formed part of the 15 biswa had been wrongly included in S in g h  

the 5 biswa patti. I f  these plots were taken o u t ,  it would be D i i .a w a «

found that the respondent was entitled to no profits in the years Khak,
in dispute, The suit was iostifcuted on the llth  day of Aprils 
1905, in the court; of the Assistant Collector. This officer without 
framing any issue upon the plea above mentionedj as raised by 
the appellant, gave the respondent on the 10th of May 1905, a 
decree but not for the full amount claimed by him for reasons 
with -which I am not concerned in this appeal.

The plaintilf filed an appeal to recover the amount which had. 
not been decreed and the defendant in a memorandum of objec
tions again raised the plea already mentioned. On the 2nd of 
August 1905, the Disfcricfc Judge by an order passed under sec
tion 666 of the Code of Civil Procedure directed the Assistant 
Collector to try the issue raised in defendant's written statement 
anti on the 24th of March 1906) he returned a finding to the 
effect that there was no evidence on the file that there had been 
any interchange of plots between the two patHs.

In the interval, the defendant had sought relief in the Civil 
Court, and had filed a suit for a declaration that the plots men
tioned in his defence in the Revenue Courfc really belonged to 
the 15 biswa pciUi, and on the 19th of March 1906, he got 
the declaration he had asked for and promptly produced 
it before the Assistant Collector. That court in spite of 
this decree found as I have already said that there wag no evi>- 
donee.

The District Judge on the 2Sth of June 1906 accepted the 
finding of the Assistant Collector, and as regards the decree of 
the Civil Court, dated 19fch March 1906, to which his attention 
was called, held that until the defendant had got the village 
records altered in teriipLS of that decree, no effect could be given 
to it in a suit o f this naturê  and that the profits musli be caicalat« 
ed on the recorded shares as they then stood- aceoirding -to ill® 
hhewat

The decision of the 19th March 1906/was finally uph^I  ̂ by 
this -Court in Second Appeal on the 6th of M^y 1908,
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1909 The defendant lias in this Second Appeal which he filed on
3rd oi November 1906, again raised the question regarding 

Singh the transfer of the plots and contended that the Revenue CourtB
DiHrMvAn should have read the entries in the village records subject to the

Kiun, Qiyii Court’s decree.
It was at first thought that the decision of the question here 

raised turned upon the interpretation which should be put upon 
clause (3) of section 201 of Local Act No, I I  of 1901. That 
clause has been, differently interpreted by learned Judges of this 
Court— see Dil Kunwar v. JJdai Ram and others (1), Dhanha 
V . Umrao Singh [2)  ̂and Banwari Lai and another v. Niadar
(3). But in. my opinion whichever of these two interpretations 
he put upon clause (3) of section 201, ib matters little so far as 
this appeal is concerned. Before the Assistant Collector made 
his I'eturn to the District Judge on the 24th of March 1906̂  he 
had before him in Court and on the file of the record the judg
ment inter partes of a Court of competent jurisdiction to the 
effect that the plaintiff bad no proprietary right to the plots 
mentioned in the written statement of the defendant.

The concluding words of section 201 of the Local Act No. I I  
o f 1901 in clear terms reserves the right o f any person to establish 
by suit in the Civil Court that the plaintiff who has instituted a 
suit under the provisions of Chapter X I  of Act No. I I  of 1901 
(and the plaintiff in the case was so suing) had not the proprie
tary rights he claimed to have, at any rate in the whole as he 
claimed it.

We have already in the case of Durga Bhanker v. Our 
Gharcm and another (-?) held ‘ t̂hat when as between parties to 
the revenue suit, a Civil Court of competent jurisdiction has 
decided the title to the property adversely to the plaintiff, who 
claims profits, the Revenue Court is not competent to ignore that 
decision.’^

For these reasons I  would reverse the,.decree of the Bietrict 
Judge on this preliminary point and remand the case under order 
XLI,rule 23, with directions to re-admit the appeal under its ori
ginal number in the register and to proceed to determine it on its 
merits. Under the circumstances costs should abide the result.
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2) (1£^7) I. Jj. B., 30 An,, 59. (4) Weekly Notes 1908, p. 1.
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A ik m an , J.—I concur in the Judgment of my learaed collea
gue and in the order proposed by him and have nothing to add.

G e if f in , J .— I  also concur.
B y  the  C o u bt .—The decree of the Distrlcb Judge on the 

preliminary point is reversed and the case remanded under 
order X L I; rale 23 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Ac^ V  of 
1908) with directions to re-admit the appeal under its original 
number in the register and to proceed to determine it on the 
merits. Costs will abide the result.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

B h a w a n i
Sings

V.
DlIii.'SVAR

E h a h .

1900

Before M r. Jusiioe iSii' Q-eorge Knox, M r. Justica AiJcman and M r. Justice
QriJJiiu

GOBINDI (PriAiHTlFP) V. SAHEB RAM and another (De]?bitx>ants). *
Act ('Local) No. I I  of 1901 CAgra Tenancy Act J, section 201 CSJ-~Frc~ 

sumption—Question o f  title decided ly  Civil Court—-huhsequent smt 
f o r  profits l y  recorded cO’sUarers,
When a Civil Court of compelont jurisdiotion. has decided a claim to pro- 

jievty, and this has been followed by a wrong entry in ilie xsvenue papers, held 
that ill a subsequent suit for profits the claim, must be in, proportion to the sharo 
obtained under the Civil Court decroe and no presmnption arises under section 
201 of the Agra Tonancy Act.

T h e  facts of this case are as follovN̂ s ;—
The plaintiff in 1901 obtained certain shares in immovable 

property under a decree of the Mansif o f Hathras. She applied 
for entry of her name in the revenue papers but owing to some 
error her name was recorded in respect of a larger share than 
she had obtained under the decree. She sued the defendants 
for profits calculated on the share as entered in the Kevenue 
papers. The defendants pleaded that the plaintiff was entitled 
to profits in proportion to the share decreed in hei' favour and not 
as entered in the JcJiewat. The Court of first instance decreed 
the claim for profits in her favour in proportion to her recorded 
share. The lower appellate Court (Additional Judge of Aligarh) 
modified the decree holding that the plaintiff was ehtifclei to 
profits proportionate to the share she had got undbr the Civil 
Court decree. The plaintiffs appealed to the High CotirL

* Second Appeal No. 942 of 1907, from a decree of Khetter Mohan Ghosh, 
Additional Judge of Aligarh, dated the 8th of Juue 1907, reversing a dboirfee Of 
Q-* Mowersi Assistant Oollestor 1st Glass, of Aligarh, dated the 21st olNwemb^j;,; 
1906. ■ ' ■ ' " .......

1909 
January 14.


